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Abstract
Background: Violence against women has many forms including physical aggression or
threats, sexual abuse, emotional abuse, controlling or domineering, intimidation,
stalking, passive/covert abuse, and economic deprivations. Alcohol consumption and
mental illness can be co-morbid with abuse and present additional challenges when
present alongside patterns of abuse. Objective: The objective of this study was to find
out the status of victims of Violence against Women along with the causes and
consequences of this heinous crime. Materials and method: A retrospective cross
sectional study was done in Dhaka Medical College on the victims who underwent
treatment at One Stop Crisis Centre (OCC) and burn unit. The victims were interviewed
and the data received were later on analyzed by computer and organized in tables. Total
cases of Violence against Women were 1143 during the study period. Due permission
was taken from the authority. Results: Among the victims about 63% belonged to 16 to
30 years of age group. Most of the victims (56%) were from low socioeconomic
conditions, 60% of them were housewife and most of the victims (71%) were married.
Dowry cases and familial conflict (33% and 32% respectively) were the main
background behind Violence against Women. Conclusion: At community level,
improvement of economic status of women as well as women empowerment is essential.
Mass awareness about Violence against Women through mass media is needed to be
diffused.
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Introduction
Domestic violence, also known as abuse, spousal
abuse or intimate partner violence, can be broadly
defined as a pattern of abusive behaviours by one

or both partners in an intimate relationship such as
marriage, family, friends or cohabitation.1
Domestic violence has many forms including
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physical aggression (hitting, kicking, biting,
shoving, restraining, slapping, throwing objects)
or threats, sexual abuse, emotional abuse,
controlling or domineering, intimidation, stalking,
passive/covert abuse (e.g neglect) and economic
deprivation, alcohol consumption and mental
illness can be co-morbid with abuse and present
additional challenges, when present alongside
patterns of abuse.2

self-esteem and negotiation skills, reducing gender
inequalities in communities.11

Awareness, perception and documentation of
domestic violence differ from country to country
and from area to area. Estimates are that only
about third of cases of domestic violence are
actually reported in the United States and United
Kingdom.3 According to the Center for Disease
Control (CDC), domestic violence is a serious,
preventable public health problem affecting more
than 32 million Americans or over 10% of the U.S
population.4 Beating wives by husband has been
common in all culture perhaps in all times.
Bangladesh seems to be no exception.5 Newspaper
reports in the country clearly indicate that the
prevalence of Violence against Women is very
high. National data on the general population do
not exist. However, small scale studies support the
above conviction.6 As of now, the estimate of the
prevalence of physical Violence against Women by
husbands in Bangladesh varies between 30% and
50%. Despite the seriousness of the problem in
terms of violation of human rights and public
health consequences, there is a lack of depth of
knowledge on the extent, nature and the context of
Violence against Women in Bangladesh and other
developing countries for various reasons.7 Of
them, methodological difficulties in studying the
topic are the important ones.8 Interventions to
alleviate the problem have mostly been driven
towards reducing the harm after the incidence
through medical treatments consulting.9 More
evaluation is needed to assess the effectiveness of
violence prevention measure.10 To get promising
result. it needs increasing education and
opportunities for women and girls in their

This cross sectional study was carried out from
July 2013 to June 2014 in total 1143 cases of the
victims of Violence against Women, who
underwent treatment at One Stop Crisis Centre
(OCC) and burn unit of Dhaka Medical College.
After obtaining necessary permission and
maintaining all the ethical issues, the victims were
interviewed. The data received were later on
analyzed by computer and organized in tables.
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The objective of this study was to find out the
status of victims of Violence against Women along
with the causes and consequences of this heinous
crime.

Materials and method

Results
A total 1143 victims were interviewed. The
respondents were very cooperative. Among the
subjects, 63.78% belonged to age group of 16 to 30
years, 19.16% belonged to age group of 1 to 15
years, 16.27% belonged to age group of 31 to 45
years and 0.79% belonged to age group of 46 years
or more (Table I).
Regarding marital status of victims, 71.91% were
married and 25.63% were unmarried, 1.49% were
widow and 0.96% were divorced (Table II).
Most of the victims 60.37% were housewife
followed by others (11.46%), students (11.11%)
and maid servants (10.85%) (Table III).
Main reason behind Violence against Women was
dowry (32.72%), familial conflict (32.54%),
sexual assault (19.16%), extramarital relation
(11.20%), others (3.06%) and domestic violence
(1.31%) (Table IV).
Most of the perpetrators were husband (64.65%)
followed by known person (14.00%), neighbors
Delta Med Col J. Jan 2017;5(1)
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(13.30%), lovers (3.15%), house master and
mistress (2.62%), in - laws and others (2.27%)
(Table V).
Social status of most of the victim or their family
was lower class (Table VI).

Table VI: Distribution of social status of the
victims (N=1143)
Social class

Frequency

Percentage

Lower class

643

56.26

Middle class

484

42.34

Higher class

16

1.40

Table I: Age distribution of victims (N=1143)
Age group (years)

Frequency

Percentage

1 - 15

219

19.16

16 - 30

729

63.78

31 - 45

186

16.27

9

0.79

46 & above

Table II: Marital Status of victims (N=1143)
Marital Status

Frequency

Percentage

Married

822

71.91

Unmarried

293

25.63

Widow

17

1.45

Divorce

11

0.96

Table III: Distribution of occupation of victims
(N=1143)
Frequency

Percentage

Housewife

690

60.37

Student

127

11.11

Maid Servant

124

10.85

Others

131

11.46

Garments Worker

71

6.21

Occupation

Table IV: Distribution of violence against
women as per cause (N=1143)
Causes

Frequency

Percentage

374
372
219
128
35
15

32.72
32.54
19.16
11.20
3.06
1.31

Dowry
Familial conflict
Sexual assault
Extra marital relation
Others
Domestic violence

Table V: Distribution of perpetrators of
violence against women (N=1143)
Perpetrators

Frequency

Percentage

Husband

739

64.65

Known person

160

14.00

Neighbor

152

13.30

Lover

36

3.15

Housemaster and mistress

30

2.62

In-Laws and others

26

2.27
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Discussion
Bangladesh is one of the least developed countries
in the world and its estimated prevalence rate of
Violence against Women is extremely high which
in turn, is an obstacle to the atonement of equality,
development and peace.12
Recognizing Violence against Women as a
violation of human rights is a significant turning
point in the struggle to end Violence against
Women globally.13 A human rights perspective
broadens the definition of Violence against
Women and focuses attention on discrimination
and inequalities that are maintained or tolerated by
the state and that increase women's vulnerability to
violence.14 Violence against Women has been
recognized as a human rights issue since the 1993
World Conference on Human Rights in Vienna,
which established that ‘Human Rights of women
and of the girl-child are an inalienable, integral and
indivisible part of universal human rights’.15
Violence against Women is the most obvious
gender specific violation of human rights and is a
form of discrimination against women.16 It
enforces women's sub ordination and patriarchal
structures throughout all levels of society, leading
to issues such as the undervaluation of women's
economic contributions. Violence against Women
is not only embedded in gender norms, gender
norms are also constructed through Violence
against Women, and the low status of women
economically, socially, culturally and politically
both constitute and enable the further denial of
human rights in gender specific ways often at the
hands of family members, male and female. Thus
Violence against Women both reflects and
27
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determines gendered social structures. That is why
framing Violence against Women as a human
rights violation requiring immediate action is
crucial to challenge the economic, social and
cultural
marginalization
of
women
in
17
Bangladesh.
Domestic violence is undoubtedly a human rights
issue and serious deterrent to development. The
Vienna Accord of 1994 and the Beijing
Declaration and the Platform for Action (1995)
have acknowledged this.18 The UN has
recommended that State parties should act to
protect women against violence of any kind
especially that occurring within the family. The
phenomenon of domestic violence is widely
prevalent but has remained largely invisible in the
public domain.19 Presently, where her husband or
his relatives subject a woman to cruelty, it is an
offence under section 498-A, IPC. The civil law
does not, however, address this phenomenon in its
entirety. It is, therefore, needed to enact a law
keeping in view the rights guaranteed under
articles.20
Violence against Women and girls is one of the
most widespread violations of human rights.21 It
can include physical, sexual, psychological and
economic abuse, and it cuts across boundaries of
age, race, culture, wealth and geography.22 It takes
place in the home, on the streets, in schools, the
workplace, in farm fields, refugee camps, during
conflicts and crisis.23 It has many manifestations
from the most universally prevalent forms of
domestic and sexual violence, to harmful
practices, abuse during pregnancy, so called
honour killings and other types of femicide.24
Globally, up to six out of every ten women
experience physical and/or sexual violence in their
lifetime. A World Health Organization study of
24,000 women in 10 countries found that the
prevalence of physical and/or sexual violence by a
partner varied from 15% in urban Japan to 71% in
rural Ethiopia, with most areas being in the
28

30-60% range. From our study, we see that, in
Bangladesh,
the
scenario
of
domestic
violence/domestic abuse/spousal abuse/intimate
partner violence is very alarming.25 This
population study confirms the high levels of
domestic violence suggested by earlier works and
confirms that it remains a major public health
problem in Bangladesh.26 Since husbands are the
greatest perpetrators of Violence against Women,
effective interventions would need to target
them.27
Conclusion
The prevailing attitudes that permit and encourage
male violence must be directly and creatively
addressed. A part of these efforts involves careful
research to identify messages and interventions
that can change this attitude. In spite of all these
initiatives, progress in the achievement of
women's rights has been slow world-wide. State
should take a fresh commitment to the realization
of women's equal rights and should take actions at
national level in fulfilling their obligations to
women to be systematically monitored and used as
a base by women for advocacy.28
To combat violence against women:
(1) Removal of remaining reservation on CEDAW
Article 2 and 16.1(c) is needed.
(2) The family court governed by Family Law
Ordinance 1985 should be led by a 1st class
magistrate or Judge whose authority must be
same.
(3) Assault and battery within marriage and
marital rape should be recognized in the
Women and Children Repression Act, 2000.
(4) Training and orientation to law enforcement
personnel on Violence against Women human
rights and gender to remove negative and
disrespectful attitude of police towards
women.
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